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ORATORS WIN

BOTH

WOODBURN AND SALEM ARE DE

FEATED BY SQUADS Of
LOCAL DEBATERS

AND ARE GOOD

Vlaltora Hara Hava Strong Polnta
But Hava Not That Ease of

Mannar That Mada Bait
Impression

Or'Kui City wnii luiili debates Kr.
tuy night and la now In linn fur tlu
ti it ni pit ti nli l p of llin north Wllluimiiio

division.
At Oregon Clly, the (emu won

again! ttm WiNiilliurn representative!
by vole ol Hires in iioIIiIhk of I lid
judges. At Hnlciii. It defeated t)i
lilgb school I her ii hy a volo of two to
out. At litiini llin fight in fundi) on
tti affirmative aldca of tlin iiii'atliin,
"ItBmdved, Hint a aliiKla uuua l ul
Uttttv la needed In Oregon." while tho
visitors In Halcm, It Imd Hitt negative
aida.

Score High.
(loni'rnl efficiency and delivery wero

tha pulula on which llm liuiuii team
at'orvd the highest polnta here. Th
delivery of tlm hoys was nuiurnl ami
graceful while (hat of llm visitors wua
halting In spite of thu strength of tint
argument Hint wna presented.

Wtlllum Miller and Alvln Wlevcslck
were pitted BKitliiHt lliTiniin Hiuiitt and
Kdlttl Haw ley of Wooliurn. Tim

of thu home team wua to thr
effect tlmt a aliiKli' lioiimt wua nccea
Kury hei unite tlin presence of a aecond
chamber makes ptiHalblit thti shifting
of responsibility for had li'Ktalnt Ion.

Tlia contention waa alan uindit I lint
the slnaie Ilium plui'oa the rcapoiisl-iitllt-

upon the shouldere of mm liody
f turn nml itinkt--a it HialliH for thu
..opln tu know what their represent-Ive-

tmvn dunx and how they have
uleil wIiIIh In thu housn.

Placa RaiponalblHty,
The renpouninility mat would tin

lce4 " I" n thn nhouldi'ra of these
iipu and lli. fad that ttny hint thu
Inul word In all legislative matters
votild In- - aa effectual In ttn way of a
'heck aa atiolhiT house, It was brought
tut. Too, the cost per acaalim of tha
eKlslaturu would l less and thr
vould lie a reduction In tha amount of
ok rullliiK that would be pi'rmltti'd un-U- r

null a ayati'iu.
"Tho unicameral ayati'in la directly

n linn with thai popular election of
enators, thn direct primary, llm In- -

native, ri'fi'rrndiiiii, recall, and tho
oiiimlmtlon form of government. 8af-
;unrdad hy It m own urine of reepona
illlty, by thn goveruor'a vnto pow
nd by tlin ri'fi'ri'iidiiin, It would
uhject t thn control of thu prnpl
n't would mifi-l- und anni'ly h'th- - th
ubllo liitiTrala," nitld onn of I In' Oni
on City aprnkcra.

Neoativa Contantlon,
Th Woodluirn ti'nm. on thn nlhi

Ind, omili'iidi'd tlmt thu doiililn houxn
yatnin furiua a airli'a of dux-ki- t an
alannea und preventa thn onn from
nactlnx hunt y iKln!utlim thul rou
ot ! coiinti'iiuni'i'd by tho othiT.
ould a lo tilvn thn pcoplv thn powi
a chetk unfiilthful ri'pria'iilntlv(a
rnvrnt tho ni'cuniiilnlliin of puwi
nd obvlnlii thn Mmnllilllty I tint th
IiikIo Iioiiko would bo awnynd lit llinr
y oratory and pamilon.
Opikiiii City wna rcpD'Hi'iilcd at 8u
in by KlbiTt Churiiiitn and Itolicrt

( liilfbi I on thn ni'Kiitlva aldn of th
iinia (lucHtlon. Tho argument that
i douliln ayatcm wmiUI rrnutu

ecM on hiiHty li'Klnliitlon, that thn
iikI Iiiiusii would piiliill too man
'fi'rniiiluiii I'li'i'tloiiH, ami takn awny
mm of tho Hiifi'Kiiarda of the ri'fi
id;;m.

RUST

CONTESTS

LAW IS

AT

CCIMNTS DELIVERY

IN FIRST STAGE

OUSI COMMITTEE GETS ITS
MEASURE READY FOR A

WILSON CONFERENCE

G DIRECTORATES ARE ATTACKED

ivarnment to Enact Into Statuta Ita
Requirement! From all Graat
i Corporation and They
I Ara Stringent.

!v ASIllNflTON. Jun. S.Gencral
t. K of tho tentallvn draft of antl
111 V'Klalatlon prepared by majority
:'nnir of tho houao cominltteo on
a Jiidielury for action by tho full
niniUten, euhjnct to a conference
m it nldent Wllaon, becnnie known
ipy.
The propound bllla ao far hnVe not
' lniliilBtriiti1)n B)anip and th(.y
II be dlHcued at a conference bo- -
eon xne rrenldnnt and the commit-me-

on the prealdenfe roiiirn
rhe bllla, drafted aa a reault of the
if rcncea between Chairman Clay-1- .

Ktprenentntlve Carlln, of Virginia
iirman or the trust committee and
ireenimive Moya of Arkanaaa,lory of New Jersey and othera.rer thene three main polnta:
Irat InterlocklnfC dlrectoratea.
ieitond Trade relation and prtcea.
I'Mrd Injunction proceedlnga and
nace suits by Individuals.

RE3TURANT IS SOLD

. E. liowcr, formerly of Sellwood,
porehased the Falls Confectionery

n Herman Ilurxoyne and will add
airery ta th equipment of:.

TO TEST LAW;

HAI-K- Or., Jun. 10. At a confer
iiiiii lid wi'i'ii iiiimiiImtk of tho atuti'
bunrd of rontrol and l.nlior Coiiimla
nloniT O. I'. Huff ycNli-rdu- ufliTiiunii
It waa di'cldi'd Hint iiiiuIIiit chi
liould ho laln'ii to llm auiromo court

lo uhi itIuIii Jimt how broad
la thn acopo of thn olnht hour Inw, In
ii'lailiiii tu tlio I'liiployca at tho lul
liiatllullona.

CommlNalonor lloff will cuunn the
arrcat of thn ituvornor, thu aocri'lnry
of atulu and ululn trcaaumr on tho
clinrKn of ciiiployliiK pcrauna at tho In
tllullona ilium tlinii li(ht hoiira n

day. Oati'imlhly Hicy will bu pliu'ml
In Jail and will tnkn tho cnan to the
aiipri'iun court by auliiK out a writ of
hulmna enrpua. Thla will nlve liiiuin-dlul-

ai'tloli In thn auircin court.
In an opinion handi'd down hy tlm

court In a former cuno thn liuniedlait'
ijueatlou at lomio waa lie! her thn ail-

perlnli'iideiit of Hie aayluui had violat
ed thn law by employ iiik an enxlneer
and a farm hand morn limn clKht
hoiira a day. Thn court held Hint he
had. and fominlitaluiicr Huff Interpret
rd Hut ciiurCa opinion to apply Hm law
to all (mployea of llm alnlo, to HiOKn

enuBKi'd In mental aa well an inuiiiinl
luhor. Iln held that under thn oplll
Ion thn Inw applied to alteiidiiutn and
mimea, In fuel everyone employed by
tint alula at thn liintllutlona under the
aupc rlnteiideiita.

REGISTRATION OF ALL

VOTERS NECESSARY

Kvery voter In couniv
will have to thla year In apitu
of tho fact that moat of them have
vole at the InM tienernl

Thn renmin fur this la thn chnnxe In
the ri'islhtratlon law and the fact Hint
tlio eupromn court of the atntn dix lur-
ed thn act of lie Inat li'Klalnture uncoil
alllutlonal. Will U Mulvey aa county
clerk, will have to reenter the nnmei
of tint entire votltiK Hipiila(lon of the
county and haa placed extra deputies
on duty In tila office to attaint In the
work. Throuiih thn other pnrta of the
county away from thn city, he haa dexl-nule-

thn varloua notarlea public and
thn JiiBtln a of thn pence aa hla depu1-

tlea In thla matter and they will takn
Hie natiiea of the votera In thu county
preclnctn.

Thn mxlntrntlnn the paal few days
haa not been aa heavy a thn county
clerk had hoped connldertnx the num-
ber of namea Hint will have to be
placed on the rexlntrallon booka thla
year. If thn volera of the county d

the rexlntrallon work, the Inat few
daya will be buay on en at the offlco of
thn county clerk and the time Hint it
will tnkn, to xnt the name on the coun-
ty hooka will ha conalde ruhly xreaier
Hum now when thu runh haa not yet
Hturled.

TRAIL FOR MONEY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. Senator
Chuiiibf rlutn toduy Introduced the fol-

low lux amendment tu tlio rivers and
hiirbnra bill:
For contlnuluK thn Improvement nml

muliilcnnuco, IncludliiK rcpuirs, and
operation of the dredge at the mouth
of tho Columbia river, $1,000,1100; the
entire project to cont not over $5,100,
ooo, puttliix thla project under a con
tinuity appropriation; and ulao for
contliiuliiK the luiprovement of the
Hlunlnw und cumplelkin of thn uorln
Jetty, provided local authorities fur
iiIhIi a like aum, JHt'i.000; continuing
Impruvenivnt of the south Jetty, con
ditioned on local authorities furnlnh- -

liix a llko sum, 100,ooo; for exuiuin
atlon and survey of tho Columbia and
Snake rivers In Orexon, Wushluxtuii
nnd Idaho, with a view to the canallzn
Hon of tlieae atreams between Ctlllo
mid the mouth of the Columbia, and to
rlttHbiirx Landing on the Snnke, or (or
such lesser distances as may be ad
vlsnhle, together with a coiiHiditrutlcu
of local cooperation and economics
tliut may be secured by coordination
of tho Improvements with thu collnt
eral use to which the Improvements
may be put by utilization of the struc
tures for power development, Irrlg-i- '
Hon, etc., $50,000.

Judge Husheytif Marlon county, w ho
will pay no widows' pensions, aoems
to consider himself a legislature, or
he supreme court, or both.

WEST TO BACK UP

MAYOR IN HIS EIGHT

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 9. Governor
West today gnvo Mayor J. E. Anderson
of The Dalles assurance that he would
bnck him up In seeing that the laws
are enforced In hla city. Mayor An- -

erson appealed to the governor In
the following telegram:

The- Dalles council tonight refused
to confirm appointment of chief of
police. Ten names were offered, of
reliable efficient officers. After re-
fusing confirmation they voted to re-
plnce Ralph Gibbons on the force. Gib
bons Is the old chief who harbored and
encouraged all kinds of debauchery

nd a reign of lawlessness la on the
program. Crowds of rough characters
from government work near here have
threatened to make trouble while our
force Is demoralized, and I really be
lieve that unless we have assistance
by Saturday we may have bloodshed

nd riot and I hereby anneal to vou
for help. Aa soon as I know when

lp will arrive I will iasue a proclama
tion closing all saloons, until sufficient

the police force la provided. Pleaae an-
swer as soon as possible.

E

REFUSES CALL
Oregon City Babies

I CITY CAPTURED WM COES BACK fM ROBBERY

FOR ELECTION no. 13 j BY UNEMPLOYED M HJSHARD GRIND,
LOSES BOTTOM

CANNOT SUBMIT MATTER OF

000D ROADS TO PEOPLE
UNTIL PRIMARIES

SAYS IT WOULD COST TOO MUCH

Expanaa la Rtaaon Offtrtd to tha Or
(janliationi for Fallura to Aid

In Fight for Bettor
Highway!

Ilecnuse It could not ae thn nen--
ally of a apeclal election at thla time
to enable tho peopin 0f tho county lo
v.ttn on the $1100.000 bond Issue for
good roads, tlm county court refused to
iHsun thu cull and declured that It
would preaent the matter at the pri-
mary election In Mar.

Itepresentutlvea from various organ-- '

nations through the county appeared
before thn county court Friday nmrii-lu-

and asked Hint the bond Issue mat-
ter bn submitted to the people. They
fell that thn question or good roads la
an Important one In the county and
thut Immediate action was necessary
to get It presented In time for actual
work In the spring, should the people
approve thn plun.

Cost Too Much.
The court believed, however, that

the ex pen so of thn election would be
$:tooo and that the mutter could aa
well be auluultted at the rexulur

election when the people have to
go to the polls at any rale. It also
ngureti that work could atart on the
highway a this year If the people vole
the bonds. If the court docs all of the
preliminary work on the assumption
that tho bonds will carry and haa ev-
erything In condition to atart the ma
chinery in motion Just the minute that
tlio election la over, it la probable that
something definite can yet be accom-
plished during tho year.

The plan Includea the Issuance of
fooo.ooo worth of bunds on the assena
ed valuation of the county at $;i0,0oo,- -

ooo. witn thla money, one hundred
mllea of hard surfaced roada would be
built through the county, touching all
of the moat populous sectlona and hit-
ting those points that would tap all
of the territory around them. To
the,) trunks, would later be built
feeds that would bring the wagon to
the farmer from hla front gate to the
main line and thence through to mar-
ket.

Talk With Court.
Thla la the scheme that the workers

for good roads In the county present-
ed to the court. The question of ex
pense and the belief that an immedi-
ate election was not necessary pre-
Milled the issuance of the call for thr
special election. The court does no'
plan for the construction of any per-
manent highways In the county this
year, although It proposes to make
such repairs as It Is culled upon to do
In a way that will last, it has decided
that the construction of temporary

muat be a thing of the past and
thut all work that the county does
hereafter muat be done In a way thut
will eland.

The available funds at the disposal
of the court this year will bo morel
than KM 1. 000. In additon, there are!
special taxes levied by 2S out of tho
5" districts. This will muko a total
spent on roads through the county or

.iik,5IiO, not a cent of which goes In
to permanent highways.

BUSCH GETS A

DOCK PERMIT

WAR DEPARTMENT GRANT'S THE
RIGHT TO BUILD A NEW

WHARF FOR SHIPS

TO COST THOUSANDS Of DOLLARS

Haa Big Plans For Structure Along

Entire Block on Water Street
Where His Store Now

Stands

A dock, 163 feet by 310 feet, extend-
ing along the waterfront from
Eleventh to Twelfth street. Is being
planned by Frank liusch nnd construc-
tion will be begun aa soon as low
water comes. Mr. Ilusch received u
permit from the war department at
vtastilngton Thursday to extend the
proposed dock past bis property lino
and into the river bo that ships could
tie up at the wharf without making a
new channel necessary.

The east aide of the new docu will
abutt along the west side of the
Husch building which now Mlnnda nn
Main street at the corner of Rlevonth
Tho basement of the lntter structure
will be used aa a warehouse so that
the dock will be fre from unv hniM.
Ing. The dock will be on the same
level as Twelfth street and teams may
une oui uu me new wharf.

In case the Clackamas
Portland & Oregon City Railway coro- -

paniea are graniea a rranchlse along
Water street, side tracks will prob--
auiy ds diiiii so mat cars can be un-
loaded and loaded.

The cost of the new building has
not been determined although It will
probably run well up In the thousands.
Work will be started aa soon aa the
water becomes low enough to permit
and the dock will be ruahed to

A woman has one big advantage
over a man; she can Improve her
looks.

I I

:

WELDON ORVAL READ
Aged five yeara, aon of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter A. Read. Born February II
1909.

WOMAN IS

DEPORTED

AHF.RDEEN, Wash., Jan. 12. Driv-
en from her homestead 12 mllea fro:n
here by a masked bond of 1 men last
night. Mra. Margaret M. Mobs,

Democratic politician, today
sent an appeal to Governor Lister for
protection and announced that she and
her family would return to their home
as soon aa ahe received assurances
from the authorities that she would
not be molested.

According to the arcyint told by
Mrs. Koss, the 16 men, all maksed and
armed, forced their way Into the
house, removed her and her two suns
and after setting fire to the place
drove them 12 mllea and ordered them
not to return under penalty of death.

The trouble began some time ago,
when Mrs. Kims' right to the claim
was denied. Her two sons were tbeu
accused of assaulting a neighbor for
alleged slander on their mother, leav-
ing him for dead on the road. They
were tried and convicted on an assault
charge, but succeeded In getting a new
trial. A bitter fued In the neighbor-
hood resulted.

DISTRICT MEETINGS

ARE NOW ARRANGED

Social hygiene is going to be car-
ried to the people of the city by tho
local committee of the state society
through a series of meeting that will
be held through the town.

The city has been divided Into four
districts and speakers have been
chosen for each of these to tell some
of the facts that the organization Is
teaching In all parts of the state. In
each of these districts, the committee
has selected a physician and a layman
to talk to the parents of the city and
to tell them some of the things that
have not been taught to the children
and which the organization thinks the
children should know.

Folow lng are the districts and dates
for the meeting that will be held:

District No. 1 All east of Van
Huren, including east side of Van Bur-en- ;

all south of 9th, including south
side of Ninth, Including Elyville. First
meeting January 20, II. T. Mcltain, Dr.
H. S. Mount; second meeting, January
28, V. A. Huntley, Dr. H. 8. Mount;
high school.

District No. 2 All Falls View addi-
tion ; all east of Jefferson to Van Hur-
en, Including east side of Jefferson
and west side of Van liuren. First
meeting, January 16, W. A. Huntley,
Dr. H. 8. Mount; second meeting, Jan-
uary 23. It. T. Mcltain, Dr. H. S.
Mount; high sc.iool.

District No. 3 All west of Jefferson
and north of Seventh, Including west
side of Jefferson and north aide of
Seventh. First meeting, January 14.

'
January

der. Dr. W. E. Commei
clal club parlors.

District No. 4 All west of Jefferson
and south of Seventh, Including west
side of Jefferson and south side of
Seventh. First meeting. January 16,
J. E. W. E.

meeting, January 23, J. W. Lo-de- r.

Dr. W. E. Commer
cial club parlors.

ladles commttee
District No. 1 Mrs. N. M. Alldredge
District No. 2 Mrs. E. W. Scott.
District No. C. A. Nash, Mrs.

District No. Mrs. M. J. Shanks.
West Linn.

All meetings at 8:00 p. m.

WILL IS

The estate of Casper Marugg was
filed In the probate court Saturday
F. S. Wllhelm, the The

value of the property is
11020.

FILED

EQUI'S ARMY MARCHES ON THE
TOWN AND ASKS MAYOR TO

PROVIDE FOR IT

REQUEST IS AT ONCE CRANTED

Company Given Lodging In Armory
for Night and Two Meals Ara

Furnished by the Chief

of Police

by a woman, Dr. Mary Equl of
Portland fame, an army of unemployed
marched Into thn city Thursday morn
ing and asked Mayor Linn K. Jonea
for a place to sleep and something to
eat.

The a my marched through the
streets of the city In double file after
having walked all of the way from
Portland alnce morning. An advance
agent was sent to confer with tho
mayor and to suggest to the city's
chief that the force that waa coming
had had nothing to eat and wanted a
place to spend the night. The mayor
instructed the chief of police to lodgo
it in the Armory and to furnish sup-
per and breakfast afterwards the
members will be on their way rejolc
Ing to the state capita! where they
plan to talk to Governor West about
the industrial conditions of the state.

Attired In hla customary red
sweater, the mayor stood on the aide- -

walk In front of hla store and told the
hungry arowd that It would be fed for
the night and lodged in comfortable
quarters. The announcement was
greeted with cheers and the mayor
was promptly thanked by the gather-
ing and Ed Shaw, chief of police, at
once assumed an interest in the doings
of the army. He was Instructed to al-

low the men to have a street meeting
under certain restrictions and was
told to place them all in the Armory
and to account for every one of them
before the doors were closed for the
night and the guard placed on duty.

The mayor believed that hla actiou
waa the easiest way out of the diffi-
culty and that the crowd ought to be
given provision that it had asked as
long as no serious results came out
of it. Hut he did not propose to have
any of the members wandering about
on the streets at night unless the
chief of police knew what they were
doing. V

The plan of the company la to wan-
der through the state from town to
town looking for work, leaving as
many of Its members as found the

The hunt and
will continue, however, until all of the
members have found employment
some place through the state or even
across Into the California line. On the
way, however, party will go Into
the office of the governor and tell
him their

On the street Thursday night, tho
police officers of the city and county
were moving through the crowd to
see that no effort was made to create
any disturbance. The meeting was a
rather orderly affair and nothing vio
lent happened.

Friday morning, the mayor expects
to have the party shown the best road
to city limits and sent on Its way
after a big breakfast.

A poor Imitation of wickedness Is
better than the real thing.

Among the good wars is that on

STUCK

DIES OF

MUD

HUNGER

SILVERTON MAN LOSES HIS LIFE
WHILE ON WAY TO VISIT

FAMILY

CALIFORNIA SWAMP RESPONSIBLE

Waa Diacovered by Peraons Who Were
Passing by and Papers Found

Revealed His Identity to
Searching Party

SILVERTON, Ore.. Jan. 10. Death
from exposure, cold and hunger while
mired in the mud of swamp near
Stockton, California, was the fate of
James Seism, who left Silrerton In
tending to visit with two of his chil-
dren who live Oklahoma.

The surrounding
W. Q. Eliot, Jr., Dr. W. T. Williamson; sdam'e terrible fate will probably asecond meeting 20. J W. Lo- - waya remaln somewhat of a mvstery,Hempstead;

Hedges, Dr. Hempstead:
second

Hempstead;

Chairmen

3 Mrs.
Olmstead.

4

by
administrator.

estimated

a

circumstances

He left Sllverton a week ara
The following Thursday he was seen
In the swamp by a passerby. He was
still alive, but chilled and weak-
ened that he could give no lucid ac-
count of himself of how he came
to be in such a predicament The
pedestrian tried to get him out of the
mud, but could not do so alone. He
went for help and when he returned
Seism was dead.

When the body was extricated pa-
pers on the person revealed bis Iden-
tity and relatives here were notified.
Cah amounting to $36.50 was found
in Seism's clothes, besides two drafts
for $100 each.

The only explanation of Seism's fate
effered here Is that he became tem-
porarily deranged, wandered away and
did not realize hla whereabouts. He
was 78 years old.

Seism la survived by his wife, who
lives at the family home near this
city, and two aona John and Robert,
both of Sllverton, besides the chil-
dren in the south.

PASS CHRISTIAN, Mist.. Jan. 12.- -

After nearly three weeka of rest and
recreation, President Wilson bade
farewell last night to the South. He1
told Mayor Sausier and a crowd of cit-- l
Izens at the station to bid him God- -'

peed, that he had benefited greatly
by the change of climate, and had ob-
tained exactly the rest he desired.

Pnsldent Wilson goes back to the
capital, where he will arrive Tuesday
morning, with his mind virtually made
up on several Important questions.
His decisions, however, will not crys-
tallize until he confers with Demo-
cratic leaders In congress. The presi
dent has written a rough draft of his
mesage on trust reform, but will not
arrange for Ita delivery until he has

fOR WATER

1 VMMMWMMM

SCHEME BY

OFFICERS

WATER

JUNK DEALER IS

Planned
Theft of Mill

Judge

Were

talked it over with Attorney-General-

Mf other members of hla Because the whole deal was 'framed"cabinet and congressional committees, by the officers and the goods were not
It Is believed the president also baa actually atolen. Judge J. U.

completed a tentative list of men for instructed the Jury in the circuit court
the Federal Reserve board. to sennit a Hoffman th. ..,,!, rfi.The chief executive has done a great Monday. '
amount of work between his games of The defendant waa Indicted by the
golf and extended real. He haa map- - a session of the grand Jury on thaped out the course of bis charge of having received goods thai
Hon for the months of the he knew were from the paper
present session of congress. m Hiss. He was bound over, after his

With the of John Llnd, hla bearing, by Justice Joha
personal representative In Mexico, the N. and the grand Jury felt that

baa Been absolutely no one the evidence brought by the officer
on business. In this connection de-- wag sufficient to warrant an Indlct--
nial was made today to newspaper rep- - menL
reaentatives that the had .

a hint recently that he might ,? " '? Robbtry- -

select Taft for su- - 'ftJ' J fZVheld ,hat M sentpreme bench. . m . . . . ,

T

ITS BID

was

by

as had
goods were

and
not guilty

bring In of
waa done.

was by
officers for Hoffman
but they were unable to get away with

i 1...1 the scheme when the came before- ","" 5 tbVlty e cllt court
? X. Llnn 0,mafe offer. Several times before the plan w
A,l f Ph 1 I'" ,'eagUn f framed, robberiet been
VlV ,bKU. ZTJSZgClZ t the mill, though most of the theft.
south fork of the Clackamas, waa were of

at
?id least one the mills, officers ar--

"l " iuur.ua etiru- - ranged t robber, enter piac,
take some of the goods, and theThe matter was 8tUff t0 Hoffn1- -bv meeting and w br a

large The water Falls Into Trap,
of Pickens, Coun-- 1 Tne dealer u said to have

and J. W. to nd to have
will take the matter up with city to leave the goods at a point
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